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Sartorus vs Assassi ns
by AlUSM Annesbey

Whàt started out as a "gaine
of detective skill" to provide U. of
A students wlth a n*iÀ-winter
distraction lias blossomid into a
fut-scale battie. of' authorit
between the- lJniversIty ad-
mninistration and the tudents'
Union.

Originall-y biIled asAssasins, a
game -was ornie by three
students whp hoped to get the
campus invo ved in between-class
sleuthing by assigning its Members
each one1 other player to
"eliminate" without being
eliminated t6imselves. Players
shoot rubber darts out of plastic
guns, aiming for thé front oiback
torso of tberdesignated <target".
The Same is scheduled to bgin
tomorrew.

These hartnless rubber darts,
though, repr* eent a îmu ch lurger
contilt. -One neither you nor 1
can 'eimnate"' on our own: the
Univerity. administrâtio versus
its own regulations, versus 'the
Studonts' LUion**'ambiguous
policies, versus. three student
organizers guitty of administrative
ignorance.

SdWhen"Actin g Dean of
Studts aulSartori heard of theSnwwhich operat«esa

,winton cub,he phoUe

authorlty on .blcb Sartoris acted
is unclear.

Saysdub Vkc-JresidentTrodd
Jeanotte, "Tbere's a verythin lin.
between advloe and threats when
you 're unfamiliar with the power
of wbO you're talking'to."

Jurisdiction over club ac-
tivities essentially rests with the
Su, though the General Faculties

Council Pollcy Ma nualreqireail suggestions" SaysH amdon, "W
clb orgister wth the Uiversi- thought Sartoris' Word was

Zthroug$h the Office. of Siudent gospel."
ifars. Sartoris9 dots have None of the Spy Versus Sp>'

jurisdictioni over ,that office. 0y executive wants t invoive
convention, most clubs register -therrselves in the plicybatte
wlth the Students' Union and which is sure toIo 01wbeteen
Ign theGIFC regulationi. Clubs the bodx- that approved their
of -ourse, have usually notra constitution, the SU, and tie one
the manual. that wants "ito ensure tbat thedcub

SU Presi dent Rbbert acoepts its sbire of responsibility
Greenhill isconfident the club will for proetng theprop atn d,
continue tco exist under the the good nameof the nvrsit
Students' Union even if Sartoris is Says SU Club& Cômmissioner
successful in bis attempt to have Sterling'Sunley, uIptin personally
the game'.s validity questioned at a annoyed that they dldn't contact
meetingoôfthéeCounctil on Student us (the SU) first. Harland didn't
Services (COSS) tomorrow. Sar kno6w the Universitdnt have.
torns hopes COSS will recomnmend jurisdlctlon over clubs and Sartoris
to GFC executive that the club be was really offensive. H-e harassed
re-examined there. them. l'W the one who signed the

Sartoris complains, that reg' tration and tbough -1 per-
"We're talking abo)ut a game sonal jYj disatree. with the -
whewe ail of uî must share in thé phllosophy beindic a number of
game, whether we are participants clubs on campus, I can~t base my
or not. l'm aiso concernied declisiisabouît whether tu accept
because of the -number of their constitutions on niy values. 1
robberles we've had recently. slmply ensure tbey meet ahtof thé
Peo le should feelsafe on cam- rulesahd regulations."

pu$.Sunley continues that "l've
>"ýhen Sartoris o!iglnally neyer met Sartoris uand it's ifr-
¶oke with theAssssns,bhé con- tunae because mny future contact

rne thein te change --théir will, he couded. I question SU
naine, hence the. Ipy, Versus $5py ljudgetn*nt In this mattr com5ý
club. "Kills"iare ow refsrred as, p1t *»

Hawndon ý ew Sàrtovr ewipa aplnst fludents
allatlon thaïithUe clu~b promtes wheihsuntl a Uat.violWnce. Says KJrby, "People Sudea1ts.' 1thik wtiversty k ~a

have misconstrued our orWhiai very seilos placeéand students
intentlonse-We'veibeen cau ghi up neé an outiet ... something.
in a question of -.Jurlsdkt-lon f ioous, somethlng fun. 1 don t
between the UJniversity and the buy the idea that the gaine
Student s' Union." promotes violence. 1 mean, chess

The group also feels that s essentially based on milltary
Sartoris attempted to intimidate strategy. By playing cbess, does
them wlth his "strong that mean you condone warî',

Sartoris s also conoerniedwith
questions of, liability and amks
"What if someone was nit In the1

ey e? Who would be responisibiet"1
This also remaini unclear.

Greenhili adds his own in-
dignation with the Acting Dean of
Students: "Dogmatic censorship
is far more dangerous than acting
childish."

0f the number of clubs who
do not bother to register witb the
Office of Student Affairs, Sartoris
says that up until now, "We
haven't hit any other group with
particular concern to -us. ' -l e
does, though, intend te crack
down on future clubs: "The
Campus Law Review Committe
may have to look at what we mean

byregistration, why w egisnter,
and how we operate witb the.
Students' Union.'

Sartoris las sought the opi-
nion of a solicitor and hopes to
have a response ready for
tomorrow's COSS meeting.

Osca r' s f utu re "i n, a i r,
"disruptnga lecture" and, "sub-
mittlngotheir peop le te mental,
and/r hal garbeif i wa

decided that -Ute complaints
should go before the Student
Dlstplinary Board, wbich Is coin-
prised of two studatits and one
ftacutty mernber. TIiepenalties are
potentlafly severe ranging all the,.
way up té expulsiont.

Arrimer, wvho is in the thiad
year of INs proramms a polîtical
science studefit I concened
about the declsioai of the pànel,
and lias even gone tç thé Iengths
of hlnlng a lmwyer.

Tii. chairnian of thé Political
Science departnient, Professot

by Richard Watts
The University Disciplinary

Panel willlb. considering what'
actions should be taken ainst,
Oshcar Ammar for disruptnga
public forum.

hIearly Deoember Animar
entredà frumsponsoredb

Hllel, a campus group for lewisz
stuents, d pluted do wn th e

speaer Coonel, teyof se
Isnel dfeseDepamret. The

forum bcd te b. shut down and
nurved te a new location.

A comptiaint waslodgedwith
thé Unlversity statlng that Ammar
bàd broken the rmies of the
Student Code af Sehavior by

i
Hollywood
f-or Drake' s

byMartin COURIs Sikatoon
if. it had been a Hollywood

script they woutdiso haxe won
on Saturday night. Unfiortunately,
the real worl f competitive sport
just Isn't tbesame as the movies.

But on Friday 'nlght at
,Smsaton's Rutherford Rink

(read, barn) the Bears hockey
team turned in an Oscar winning
performance.lt gave Coach Clare Drake bis
Sm0t career coachlng victory in,
the. Sam ebuilding, against the
saine teaniand on tli saie date
,tlat he recorded victory number'
one.

Only the score was different:
on anuar 21,1956 it was Bears 3,

Hukies 2; on january 21, 1963 it
was 4-2.

"Il can't betieve in that old;
somietianes I feel tht od,
thouohl" said Drake, «okinly
after achievina what ne êa nan
college coac h ld achieveti
before him, on the 27th anhiver-
saty of his coachirag debut.

l4owever, the meat of tis
script rested not in thé i-
cidences oSf fat, but in thé erfor-n
rariceonthe ice. Wlth a rnaster-ù, ~effort, ,the,,,ears

was the. ype cf gmehtoahut,
dream n bout, whether It be viçtory.
No. 1, No. 500, or aaty nuinber ln
between'.

1"The teain played very well,"'
saud Drake. "Itwas ouneof ourbést
tearn gaines of the season, andeout
most coniplete game in both endis
of the ri nk s frml

requied teup-end Saskatchewan,
wIm 4a asix-gaine winnlng.

streak snapped by the loss.
Last year's CIAU national

finatistsdon't 0 down to défet
very otn Tgey lose eve*s lets
freuently in front of thek owtvocl ans, which vnade Drgke¶
milestone, victory tliat .*adfi
sweeter.

"lt's especlally nice te wiê fk
(No.5M)» on the road apiulath

<eedn Car"daWest) hm
pions,'" hé said.

Characteristlcally, thugh
Drake wts more reserved a&
hb tremerldos aeemeritthans
were those around hies. As l
sée page 12
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